Our Company

MMA medical was founded by Mr. Masoud Mahdiar (Bio medical engineer).
we are since more than 20 Years a wholesale company with our focus on buying and selling
used and new medical, dental and laboratory equipment.
As we purchase in large quantities our prices are low and we try to keep these down, making
prices favorable for our customers.

The devices have been - if prescribed by the German law - periodically maintained and
tested in accordance with the strict German rules of the “MedGV” , “MPG” and “TÜV” by
the authorized specialists.

We offer:
- New and Refurbished Systems, warranted, Low Cost, High Performance Quality
- Planning, Design
- Delivery, Installation, Set Up, Training
- After sales services, new and used spare parts

Medical Imaging
System/Facility
Planning Consultants

When considering a new diagnostic imaging system project, whether it is building a new facility, remodeling a facility or updating a system - there are many factors to consider.
We can provide as little or as much support as you would like to have. Generally diagnostic imaging
projects require planning in many areas:
Facility Planning - Room Selection - System Selection - System Bidding - Bid Evaluation - Room/
System Design - System Removal - Installation Co-ordination and Management
Our experience makes us uniquely qualified to advise you on issues sometimes over looked like:
System Facility Access - large system entry, hallway restrictions, doorway
obstructions, ceiling obstruction, etc.
Room Design - power, communications, shielding, system layout, cable
locations/concealment, floor and/or ceiling restrictions, secondary subsystem supports, etc.
System Evaluation - cost/budget, financing, amortization, depreciation,
application, specification, performance, systems interfacing, supplier selection, etc.
Project Implementation - scheduling, contractor co-ordination, systems
delivery, installation, testing, training,etc.
We have been involved with many projects and we can save time and money thereby allowing your
staff to stay focused on their duties and justifying our involvement. In the end, you will probably have
realized significant saving by having us working with you to complete the project on time and at
budget or less.
We can assist with:

All kind of
X-ray and Fluoroscopy Systems
X-Ray systems
CR (Computed Radiography) and full digital systems DR, Rad/Flour Systems
Floor and ceiling mount, U-Arm, older, newer models and brand new devices for better prices than
official producer prices.

Mobile, portable X-Ray
We have different models on stock: Siemens Mobilett,
GE AMX, Philips Practix as full digital or conventional film used systems!

C-arms,
we offer the brands GE, Philips, Siemens, Ziehm, Hologic....

Digital Upgrades: CR, DR, Laser cameras
There are two primary methods to converting analog (film producing) x-ray systems to digital
output. The first and most expensive is Direct Radiography (DR). The most popular and less
expensive method is Computed Radiography (CR).
We offer used and brand new CR and Laser Cameras like Agfa, Kodak(care stream) and Fuji as
standalone and table device.
We offer also DR systems with different FLAT PANEL DETECTORS as fixed, Tethered or Wires
in different sizes.
We would Upgrade your older X-Ray systems with used or brand new CR or DR systems for
the best prices on the market.
To upgrade a system: It Does Not Require Any Installation
(no cables or wiring required - compatible with any x-ray output)
It Is User Friendly And Comprehensive
(touchscreen control - image processing/PACS features)
It Has Full Connectivity:
(connect to networks and PACS, EHR, RIS)
It Costs Less Than Many CR Systems

DR Flat panels:
Meridian, Thales, ViVix, Canon, Varian

Computed Radiography (CR):
we offer Kodak, Fuji, Agfa, Konica and more…

CT, MRI, PET and Nuclear Medicine Systems,
used, brand new, transport, installation, service, spare parts, training

Different Mammography systems,
Conventional, CR and full digital systems, including Laser Printer.
GE, Philips, Siemens, Hologic ....

Bone Densitometry
Systems
we are specialist for GE (Lunar) Systems. Also
We can offer Hologic and Norland systems, used
and brand-new devices.
Werf offer also installation, service, and spare
parts for different bone Densitometrs.

Ultrasound Machines:
We can offer used and new devices for a price until 40% under the listing price. We
offer also used and new spare parts, service and repairing of the ultrasound machines.

Endoscopie
We offer used and new Flexible and Rigid Endoscopes. Certified Pre-Owned and Reconditioned
Olympus & Pentax Video and Fiberoptic Endoscopes, Peripherals and Accessories in stock! Used,
Refurbished & Pre-Owned Gastroscopes, Colonoscopes, Bronchoscopes, Laryngoscopes, Duodenoscopes, Sigmoidoscopes & Hysteroscopes. Used Video Endoscopy Systems, Video Processors, Video Cameras in Stock at Great Prices.

Repairing and Service of Endoscopy equipment’s:
MMA medical team’s of expert technicians performs the highest caliber repairs using optimal OEM equivalent replacement parts. You can be assured that your scope
repair will meet or exceed all manufacturer’s specifications. Our comprehensive repair
capabilities include complete overhauls (CCD repair/replacement) of all major manufacturers including Olympus, Pentax, Fujinon and Storz.
We have an special account by UPS and DHL Express, so we could order to pick up
your devices from your place(every were in the world) for a very low price and we
would ship it back after repairing to you. The transport to us and back would take
usually about 6 Days. The repairing would be about 3 to 10 working days. It depends
on the kind of the repairing and the type of the scopes.

Anesthesia and ventilation
We have anesthetic and ventilation equipment for all sectors. We are specialist for all DRAEGER devices. We offer used and new Devices like:
Ventilation equipment’s, Anesthesia equipment, Gas provision and electricity supply, Equipment fittings, Breathing circuit and fittings, Oxygen bubblers, Vapors (anesthetic vaporizers)
We provide you also with, Service, used and new spare parts, Installation, training, planning
and installation of whole Gas system for your Clinics.

Other Equipments:
All kinds of
- patient Monitoring,

- Neurologie, Neurochirurgie: EEG, EMG, NLG, SSEP

- the entire equipment of operating
rooms like surgical Tables& Lamps &
Instruments

- HF-Surgical Generators,

- Optamology, like Auto refractometer, Slit Lamps, Laser ,

- Pediatric, like Incubators,
CTG

- Pediatric, like Incubators, CTG

- Gyokology

- Heart: HLM, IABP, defibrilator, ECG, Cathether

MMA mdical equipments
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